Self-Certifier’s Name: ................................................................................

Self-Certifier number: ..............................................................................

I declare that I have self-certified the building works detailed in the attached documents.

Certificate (BAS reference) number ........................................ Dated ......................

The following documents are now supplied (please indicate).

[ ] Application to Build Self-Certified Product or System

[ ] Certificate of Self-Certifier

[ ] Plans numbered ........................................................................................

[ ] DCA or Building Appeals Board consent to modify siting requirements (if applicable)

[ ] Encumbrances or Covenants and relevant approvals (if applicable)

[ ] Authority to build adjacent to or over easements (if applicable)

[ ] Advice / consent provided in relation to the Heritage Act (if applicable)

[ ] Other. Please specify ..............................................................................

.........................................................  .................................................

Signature of Self-certifier                               Date